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The Book of Ruth 	  
Chapter One   	  
	  
路得记 (一)	  
 



Judges  ⼠士师记  21:25 	  
 
 
■ In those days there was no king in Israel;    

everyone did what was right in his own eyes. 
 
n 那时，以色列中没有王，各人任意而行。 



Ruth Chapter 1:1-5	  

Elimelech’s Family Goes to Moab 
■  Now it came to pass, in the days when the judges ruled, that there was a 

famine in the land. And a certain man of Bethlehem, Judah, went to dwell 
in the country of Moab, he and his wife and his two sons.  

■  The name of the man was Elimelech, the name of his wife was Naomi, and 
the names of his two sons were Mahlon and Chilion—Ephrathites of 
Bethlehem, Judah. And they went to the country of Moab and remained 
there. Then Elimelech, Naomi’s husband, died; and she was left, and her 
two sons.  

■  Now they took wives of the women of Moab: the name of the one was 
Orpah, and the name of the other Ruth. And they dwelt there about ten 
years. Then both Mahlon and Chilion also died; so the woman survived her 
two sons and her husband. 



路得记 1:6-13  拿俄米与路得	  
	  
 
n  6 拿俄米还在摩押地的时候，因为听说耶和华眷顾祂的子民，赐粮食

给他们，就带着两个媳妇动身从摩押地回来。7 她离开居住的地方，
两个媳妇也随她出发，要回到犹大地去。8 拿俄米对两个媳妇
说：“去吧，你们还是各自回娘家吧。愿耶和华恩待你们，像你们善
待已死的人和我一样。 

■  9 愿耶和华使你们各人有机会再嫁(“有机会再嫁”原文作“在丈夫家
里”），找到归宿。”跟着亲吻她们，她们就发声大哭， 1 0 

说：“不，我们一定要跟你一起回到你同胞那里去。” 11 拿俄米
说：“我女儿啊，你们回去吧，为甚么要跟我去呢？我肚子里还有儿
子作你们的丈夫吗？  

■  12 走吧，我女儿啊，你们回去吧，因为我太老，不能嫁人了，就算我
说我还有希望今天晚上有个丈夫，又生儿子，13 你们可以等到他们长
大吗？你们可以为他们守节而不嫁人吗？不行，我女儿啊，我为你们
非常难过，因为耶和华伸手对付我。” 



Naomi’s relationship with Ruth  1:14-18 
■  Then they lifted up their voices and wept again; and Orpah kissed her 

mother-in-law, but Ruth clung to her. 

■  And she said, “Look, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and to 
her gods; return after your sister-in-law.” 

■   But Ruth said: “Entreat me not to leave you, Or to turn back from following 
after you; 

■  For wherever you go, I will go ; And wherever you lodge, I will lodge; 

■  Your people shall be my people, And your God, my God. 

■  Where you die, I will die, And there will I be buried. The Lord do so to me, and 
more also, 

■  If anything but death parts you and me.” When she saw that she was 
determined to go with her, she stopped speaking to her. 



路得记 1:19-22 拿俄米与路得同返伯利恒	  
 
■  19 于是，二人便一同回到伯利恒。她们进了伯利恒，全城惊
动。妇女们问：“这不是拿俄米吗？” 

■  20 拿俄米对她们说：“不要再叫我拿俄米了，叫我玛拉吧！
因为全能者叫我过得好苦啊！ 

■  21 我曾满满地离开这里，现在耶和华却使我空空地回来。既
然耶和华叫我受苦，全能者使我遭遇不幸，为何还叫我拿俄
米呢？” 

■  22 拿俄米带着她的儿媳妇——摩押女子路得从摩押回到了伯
利恒，那时正是开始收割大麦的季节。 



There and back again… in the book of Ruth.	  
路得记里记载离开与归回的路线 



In the days when the judges ruled 士师秉政的时候 
■  there was a famine in the land   国中遭遇饥荒. (1370 to 1041 BC) 
■  a certain man of Bethlehem, tribe of Judah.  伯利恒有一个犹大支派的人 

■  Elimelech – “My God is king”,   wife, Naomi – “Pleasant” (enjoyment)    
  以利米勒 —“我神为王”，妻，名叫拿俄米—“甜”（享受） 
 

■  Sons - Malon  & Chilion – “Sick” & “ Pining” (to pine- wither)   
  儿子 — 玛伦与基连 —“弱者” 与“憔悴”（松树—枯萎） 
■  Father died. 父亲死了 
■  Daughters-in-law – Ruth “friendship” , Orpah “stubborn”.     
    媳妇 — 路得“友谊”，俄珥巴“颈”或“硬着颈项” 
 

■   10 years in Moab.   2 sons died.   在摩押住了十年，两个儿子都死了。 
■  Tribe of Moab (Lot’s son , out of incest -  Gen 19).    
   摩押人（源自乱伦之家，是罗得的后裔—创19） 
■  3 men died, left 3 women in the family.   这个家三个男人都死了，剩下三个女人 



Women in the Old Testament 在旧约中的女人 
       Due to War, Famine or Plagues… many women became widows. 
   由于战争，饥荒或瘟疫……许多妇女沦为寡妇。 
 

■  Women were considered inferior to men.  女人被认为不如男人。 

■  Unmarried women were not allowed to leave the home of their father without 
permission.  未婚妇女未经允许不得离开父家。 

■  Married women were not allowed to leave the home of their husband, without 
permission.  未经许可，已婚妇女不得离开丈夫的家。 

■  Normally restricted to role of little or no authority.  普遍上，女人的权力有限或无
权力可言。 

■  They could not testify in court.  女人无法出庭上作证。 

■  They could not appear in public venues.  女人不能出现在公共场所。 

■  They were not allowed to talk to strangers.  女人不允许与陌生人交谈。 

■  They had to be doubly veiled when they left their homes.  女人离开家时必须蒙上
双重遮盖的面纱。 



On the way back to Jerusalem 在返回耶路撒冷的路上	  

The relationship between them. 她们之间的关系 

■  Naomi - the welfare of her daughters in law. 拿俄米 — 她媳妇的福利。 
 

■  She selflessly reasoned twice with them.  她两次无私地劝勉她们： 
         - return home and remarry  回娘家去，并另外改嫁 
         - unable to exercise  levirate marriage  无法履行娶寡嫂的婚姻制度 

 
■  Deut 25:5  “If brothers dwell together, and one of them dies and has no son, 

the widow of the dead man shall not be married to a stranger outside the 
family; her husband’s brother shall go in to her, take her as his wife, and 
perform the duty of a husband’s brother to her.” 
申命记 25:5“弟兄同居，若死了一个，没有儿子，死人的妻不可出嫁外人，
他丈夫的兄弟当尽弟兄的本分，娶他为妻，与他同房。”  

 



Two Characters in Chapter 1	  
第一章中的人物 

■ Ruth 路得 
&与 

■ Naomi 拿俄米 



Ruth’s love and devotion to Naomi	  
路得的爱与对拿俄米的忠诚 
■  Then they lifted up their voices and wept again; and Orpah kissed her mother-in-law, 

but Ruth clung to her. 
   两个儿妇又放声而哭，俄珥巴与婆婆亲嘴而别，只是路得舍不得拿俄米 
■  Entreat me not to leave you, Or to turn back from following after you;   
     不要催我回去不跟随你 
■  For wherever you go, I will go; And wherever you lodge, I will lodge;  你往那里去，我也

往那里去；你在那里住宿，我也在那里住宿 

■  Your people shall be my people, And your God, my God.  你的国就是我的国，你
的神就是我的神 

■  Where you die, I will die, And there will I be buried.  你在那里死，我也在那里死，也葬
在那里。 

■  The Lord do so to me, and more also, If anything but death parts you and me.”      除
非死能使你我相离！不然，愿耶和华重重的降罚与我。 

■   When she saw that she was determined to go with her, she stopped speaking to her.    
拿俄米见路得定意要跟随自己去，就不再劝她了。 



God shows the different attitude between His 
People and a Pagan Woman. 神在祂的子民与外
邦女子之间显示不同的态度。 
■  Judges 2:16-17  “Nevertheless, the Lord raised up judges who delivered them out of the hand of 

those who plundered them. Yet they would not listen to their judges, but they played the harlot 
with other gods, and bowed down to them. They turned quickly from the way in which their fathers 
walked, in obeying the commandments of the Lord; they did not do so.” 

■  士师记 2:16-17 “耶和华兴起士师，士师就拯救他们脱离抢夺他们人的手。他们却不听从士
师，竟随从叩拜别神，行了邪淫，速速地偏离他们列祖所行的道，不如他们列祖顺从耶和华的
命令。” 

 
§  Ruth1:16-17 Your people shall be my people, And your God, my God. 
  路得记 1:16-17 “你的国就是我的国，你的神就是我的神。 
 
§  Where you die, I will die, And there will I be buried.  
  你在那里死，我也在那里死，也葬在那里。 
 
§  The Lord do so to me, and more also, If anything but death parts you and me 
  除非死能使你我相离！不然，愿耶和华重重的降罚与我。” 



Ruth’s Character  路得的性格 
■  Doesn’t have a great position or come from a famous, godly family. 

     她没有崇高的地位，也不是来自一个有名望且敬虔的家庭。 

■  A widow from an enemy nation with no prospects. 

     她是一个来自敌国，没有前景的寡妇。 

■  She did not let her past hold her back in seeking God. 

      她不让过去的背景成为她寻求神的阻碍。 

n  Lost her husband , without child and living with her widowed mother-in-law.  

     她失去丈夫，没有孩子，与寡居的婆婆住在一起 

■  The pain she has, must be immense. 

      她必是承受了极大的痛苦。 

■  Her bravery , faith and obedience are commendable. 

      她勇敢的气魄，信心与顺服值得称赞。 

 



A Gentile woman showing faith in God	  
一个外邦女子彰显对神的信心 
Matthew ⻢马太福⾳音 15:21-28 and Mark ⻢马可福⾳音 7:24-30 
§  The woman was a Greek, a Syro-Phoenician by birth, and she kept asking Him to 

cast the demon out of her daughter. 这女人是希腊人，属叙利腓尼基族，却一直
祈求主把鬼从她女儿的身上赶出去。 

§  But He answered and said, “It is not good to take the children’s(people of Israel) 
bread and throw it to the little dogs( gentiles).” 但主回答说：“不好拿儿女的饼
（以色列人民）丢给狗（外邦人）吃。” 

§   And she said, “Yes, Lord, yet even the little dogs(gentiles) eat the crumbs which 
fall from their masters’ table.” 她说：主阿，不错，但是狗也吃他主人桌子上掉
下来的碎渣儿 

§  Then Jesus answered and said to her, “O woman, great is your faith! Let it be to 
you as you desire.” And her daughter was healed from that very hour. 耶稣对她
说：“妇人，你的信心是大的。照你所要的，给你成全了吧！”从那时候，她
女儿就好了。 

 



God blessed Ruth - Great Faith	  
因着路得极大的信心，神赐福予她 

§  a Moabite woman who forsake her pagan heritage in order to cling 
on to the people of Israel and to the God of Israel. 

  一个摩押妇女，为了坚持跟随以色列民和以色列的神，她放弃了 
  在外邦地的产业。 
§  Her faithfulness in a time of Israel’s faithlessness.  
    在以色列失信的时代，她活出忠诚的榜样 
§  God rewarded her – a new Husband, a son  
    神赏赐了她—新的丈夫与儿子 

-  a position in the linage of King David and Christ.  (Great 
grandma of David) 在大卫王与基督的谱系上占据重要的地位
（她是大卫的曾祖母） 



God blessed Ruth - Great Faith	  
因着路得极大的信心，神赐福予她 

Abraham 亚伯拉罕 
（Gen 创 11：26-31；  

Matt 太 1：2） 
      

Judah 犹⼤大 
（Gen 创 29：30-35；  

Matt 太 1：2） 
 

Perez 法勒斯 
（Ruth 得 4：18； 
太 Matt 1：3） 

 
Boaz 波阿斯 
（Ruth 得 4：21； 

Matt 太 1：5） 

Lot 罗得  
（Gen 创 11：27） 

 
 

Moab 摩押 
（Gen 创 19：

33-37）  
 
 
 
 
 

Ruth 路得 
（ Ruth 得 4：13； 

Matt 太 1：5） 

Family Tree of Ruth 路得的系谱 

Obed 俄备得 
（ Ruth 得 4：17；Matt 太 1：5） 

 
Jesse 耶⻄西 
（Matt 太 1：5） 

 
David ⼤大卫 

（Ruth 得 4：17；Matt 太 1：6） 



Naomi when back in Hometown 
拿俄米回到故乡 

n “Do not call me Naomi (Pleasant); call me Mara (Bitter), for the Almighty has dealt very 
bitterly with me.“不要叫我拿俄米(甜)，要叫我马拉(苦)，因为全能者使我受了大
苦。” 

n  I went out full, and the Lord has brought me home again empty.  我满满的出去，耶和华
使我空空的回来。 

n  “Why do you call me Naomi, since the Lord has testified against me, and the Almighty 
has afflicted me?” “耶和华降祸与我，全能者使我受苦。既是这样，你们为何还叫我
拿俄米呢？” 

n  She lost her husband and 2 sons.  她失去了丈夫和两个儿子。 

n  She return with a daughter-in-law Ruth.  她带着儿媳妇路得回来。 

n  who provided her needs  and help her gain back her husband inheritance.  这个儿媳妇供
养了她，并帮助她重新获得丈夫的产业。 



What can we learn in book of Ruth? 
在路得记这⼀一章中，我们可从中学习到什么功课？ 
§  Is there no King in our life? Do we do what is right before our eyes? 

     在你的生命中是否有王？我们是否行我们眼中自己看为正的事？ 

§  Romans 13:1-3 Let every soul be subject to the governing authorities. For there 
is no authority except from God, and the authorities that exist are appointed by 
God.  Therefore whoever resists the authority resists the ordinance of God, and 
those who resist will bring judgment on themselves. For rulers are not a terror to 
good works, but to evil. Do you want to be unafraid of the authority? 

罗马书13:1-3 “在上有权柄的，人人当顺服祂，因为没有权柄不是出于神
的。凡掌权的都是神所命的。 所以，抗拒掌权的就是抗拒神的命；抗拒的必
自取刑罚。作官的原不是叫行善的惧怕，乃是叫作恶的惧怕。你愿意不惧怕
掌权的吗？你只要行善，就可得他的称赞。” 

§  What about in the body of Christ in the church?  
  在教会中，即在基督的身体里，你又如何行呢？ 

 

 



Do we crown Jesus as King of our life?  
在我们的⽣生活中是否以耶稣为⺩王？ 
Both lost their husband and their husband’s inheritance. 
Are we like Naomi and Ruth, still turning to trust in God as our King?  
她们两位都失去了丈夫和丈夫的产业。我们是否会像拿俄米及路得一
样，仍然回转相信神，并以祂为我们的王？ 
 
§  Do we have such strong faith like Naomi and Ruth?  

我们是否如拿俄米及路得那样有坚强的信心？ 
§  Your people shall be my people, And your God, my God.  

你的国就是我的国，你的神就是我的神。 
§  During this period of crisis, we are to suspend meeting.  What was 

our reaction? 
在这危机时期，我们需要暂停聚会。我们的反应是什么？ 

 
 
 
 
 



When things in Life change from bad to worse： 
在⽣生活中，当许多的事物变得愈来愈糟时： 
§  Are we like Naomi change our name?  我们是否会像拿俄米那样去更换名字 ？ 

§  When circumstances change from bad to worse. Do we think we are punished by 
God?  当情况变得愈来愈糟时，我们是否认为这是神的惩罚/审判？ 

§  Naomi forgot she gain a daughter in Ruth.  拿俄米忘记她得了一个女儿—路得。 
 

§  Romans 罗⻢马书  8:28  
And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to 
those who are the called according to His purpose. 

我们晓得万事都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就是按祂旨意被召的人。 
 

§  Do we have such faith?  我们有这样的信心吗？ 

 
 
 



Conclusion  总结 
§  Subject to authority.  服在权柄底下  

§  Love God and Others around us, even more during this crisis. 在这危机的当儿，爱神，
爱周围的人。 

§  Exercise to have faith in God and cling on to God’s promises (His Word) during good and 
bad times.   无论顺境或是逆境，学习对神有信心，并依靠神的应许（祂的话）。 

 

Memory Verse 背诵经⽂文   Ruth 路得记 1:16-17  
§  “But Ruth said: “Entreat me not to leave you, Or to turn back from following after you; 

For wherever you go, I will go ; And wherever you lodge, I will lodge; Your people shall be 
my people, And your God, my God. Where you die, I will die, And there will I be buried. 
The Lord do so to me, and more also, 

路得说：“不要催我回去不跟随你。你往哪里去，我也往那里去；你在哪里住宿，我
也在那里住宿；你的国就是我的国，你的　神就是我的　神。你在哪里死，我也在那
里死，也葬在那里。除非死能使你我相离！不然，愿耶和华重重地降罚与我。” 



THE END  
结束 



Announcement  
报告 



 

We will suspend all our church meetings in the 
Meeting Hall as well as Prayer & Home Meetings 
until 4 May 2020. 
所有在会所的聚会都暂停到2020年5⽉月4⽇日。祷告聚会
与家聚会也⼀一样。 
 
Gospel Meeting:  No Gospel Meeting on 10 April 
2020 
敬请注意：2020年4⽉月10⽇日没有福⾳音聚会 

REMINDER /温馨提醒 



ITEMS / 事项 
Day Time Meeting Content Venue 

Sun  
星期天 
(12/4) 

 10.15 am 交通	
Ruth Chapter 2 

 
路得记第⼆二章 

Live 
Streaming 
线上直播 



MEMORY VERSE / 背诵经节 
 

Ruth / 路得记    1:16-17  
“But Ruth said: “Entreat me not to leave you, Or to turn back from 
following after you; For wherever you go, I will go ; And wherever 
you lodge, I will lodge; Your people shall be my people, And your 
God, my God. Where you die, I will die, And there will I be buried. 
The Lord do so to me, and more also, 
 

路得说：“不要催我回去不跟随你。你往哪里去，我也往那里
去；你在哪里住宿，我也在那里住宿；你的国就是我的国，你的　
神就是我的　 神。你在哪里死，我也在那里死，也葬在那里。除
非死能使你我相离！不然，愿耶和华重重地降罚与我。” 



PRAYER 
禱告 


